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Abstract. In the present communicatlOn, a comprohensive and systematio 
survoy of the Deed of the electro pLio devices, its undorlying physitlB and depen-
donce on the m .. terial ""'peets .. prosented. Principles aro outhn<Jd for thB 
devolopment of materials havlDg DO centre of symmetry, and for s,oond hBr-
monic generation o,a a. tool for' tosting such an accentrlcity. MtejgrOUpmg 
Bome important electrooptio orystals, the matorio.l properties are rala. d to tho 
elecLrooptio modulator design pn.ro.meters a.nd 80me typlCaJ crystals, 81'0 dis~ 
cusSBd in the hght of these relations. In oonclusion, the problem are.J in elee-
trooptlC8 l\ra indicated and the relevance of Bucll investigations to the hational 
Bcene is disoussed. 
1. Introduction 
Tho rapid dovolopment of lasor technology has hastenod the posHibility of llAing 
laser systoms for a variety of applwal.ions. For BOIDotinw, dlll' to nonavuilahilily 
of peripheral IIULrtlri'1lB and devices liko modulat'lrs, dcfl<wt.OI·'l, Q-swikhcs and 
harmonic generators, signifieant progress could not b" aehieved. In recent 
years, a bost of invostigators, particularly from USA, USSR alld JUl,an have 
initiatod the preparation, "haracterisation and subsequent utilisation of thoEoe 
mat~rials for device applical,lOns. These studies wore on sucb a scalc that 
numorous industries bavc cOIDmercialised many of t,hoso deviccs. In lndia, 
though lascr technology has boon taken up even on commol"ciallevel, tho techno· 
lngy of periphoral materials and devilloB is moagre, howovor. 
Most of the dovicos mentionod above work on tho principle 0:( modulation 
of laser beam. At optical frequencies tho modulation can be achievod by ral'idly 
altering the propagotion characteristics, i.e., the velocity through tho medium. 
Ono way of doing this is by changing tho index of propagation of u. mat,erial at 
u. rapid rate u.s tho light passes through it. The refmctivo index of a material 
can be changed by applying an electric, acoustic or magnetic field (eleotrooptic, 
acoustooptic or magnotooptic effects respectively). In the prcilent discussion, 
tho authors confine themselves to tho clectrooptic effects only. Tho other effoots 
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win be presented elsewhere. In tho past a. fow rBliaw a.rticles Imd books 
(Kaminow 1966, Milek and Neuherf§llr 1972, Wemple a.nd DiDomonico 1972, 
Ka.minow 1974, Ha.rtfield a.nd Thompson 1978 and Na.rasimha.murty 1981) ha.ve 
appea.red on the subjllCt, each onll dea.liug 'wlth a. plld"ticuIar aspect like physics 
and deRcription of the effect, ma.terial properties or dovice fabrication. Othor 
books inclu!le tho application of eloct,rooptics to chara.cteriaation of somo typlcal 
materials liko biopolymers (O'Konaki 1978). In the prescnt article, a briof 
roferonee is made to thl. physics ",nd cha.ractoristivB of electrooptic materilOls 
followed by materhll property ILIld deHign pM'a.metor rela.tion~. Fina.lly, the 
rolevu.noo of those investiga.tiona to tho lULtiona.l scono and important problem 
aroas in olootrooptio ma.toria.l realla.rch are high lightlld. The (Jnt-ire discussion 
is I imited to the bulk ma.terials and no at.tomp1, is mwo to include the theoretical 
aSpDcts. 
'Z. Electrooptic (EO) effects aDd characterisation techniques 
Tho opticGl properties of Cl'YHtaJH cllJn btl descrIbed by optical indox ellipsoid or 
indicntrix (Nyc 1\1(0) giyon by 
(1) 
where SIf= (.!..) ",,(_1) . Here £ Is thll electronic (l'lllative) dielect,rie 
e 'I n2 'I 
constu.nt and n tho rofractlve index. With thEl application of an electric field 
tho ollipsoid gets deformod and these diRtortions are simply 1'01llJtod to rhlLIlgos 
iu the coofficionts S'J in oquat,ion (1). ThUB 011 application of lin ('Ilectrie field, 
tho changos in t,Ilo pMlIOInenologica.1 tensor qUMl.tlties which relllJte the cha.nges 
.6.(1/112)11 to crYHtal pel'tul'ba.tion can be givon by 
.6. ( I. ) =:I: r'/,I: El:+:I: B'J,il EiE,+ ... 
n 'I I: ~I 
(2) 
Hore the first term on right hand side reprasents tho linear ole~-trooptic (LEO) 
effect amI r'/'" (third rank tensor components in units of m/V) are called tho 
Pookols or linellJr oloctrooptio IlonstantA. The B1Jcond term ropresents the qlUL-
dra.tic elootrooptio (QEO) effoot and Bll,ld (fourth rank tonsor oomponents in 
units of mfV2) o.re called the Kerr or qua.dratic elcotrooptic constants. It ca.n 
be shown by clGBsiea.l 01' teusorllLl methods that LEO enact exists only in crystals 
which are a.oontric. An altoma.tive to cquation (2), but more fundamontal in 
nature ha.s tb.e field inr.uced crystal pola.risa.tion P a.s the driving term. Thus 
(3) 
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Here I-coefficients (in units of m2/C) and U-coofficients (in units of m'/OS) are 
called the polarisaLion optic ooefficionts and are similar to Pockels and Kerr 
constants respectively. Botween r and I coefficients, the f ooefficients are not 
only remarkably constant from material to material, but also do not chILnge 
substantially over tho frequenoy range 0-1016 Hz and hence tho magnitude of 
linear susceptibility is of great importance in the study of electrooptics. In 
ordor to understand the entiro electrooptic behaviour one has to apply correc-
tions for the indIrect effects caused in the material due to oonverso piezoelectric 
effoot for LEO offeot and oloctrostriction for QEO effect. The strain optical 
constanta play a vital rolo in these studies as also in the study of aooustooptic 
dovices (Voorabhadra Rao and Narasimhamurty 1975), tha oth~r important 
laser periphoral devices. 
It is clear from the above disoussion that in the final analysis, the ~termina­
tion of EO constants roduces to tho determination of ohanges in opt, cal llara-
meters 811 under the influence of an electric fiold. There are throo p amet,ers 
to determine these changas : 
(i) the field induced birofringenoo 
(ii) the anglo ofrotation oftlle optical indicatrix, and 
(iii) tho absolute changes in the index. 
Different methods are employed depending on the nature of chango in the 
optical index ellipsoid which in turn doponds on tho point group symmotry. 
For example, tho first mothod is used for 43m point group, second for 42m and 
third for 4 mm for somo typical configurations. Field induced bircfringonct' 
has been measurod by standard techniqufls employing a calihlatod eomp~nsat,or 
(Voerabhadra Ro.o and Narasimhamurty 1972, Kasohema ct a! 1975, Fox I1nd 
Bruton 1975 and BaumalUl 1976) in the usnal optiool alignmcnt. III somo cascs, 
the birefl'mgence measurements alone cannot yield the coeffioients Mid absoluto 
change in n (or phase chango) are roquired. Such meaMuroments can be made 
by either using an interftlromotor (Kaminow 1966, Zook et al 1967) or tIl rough 
the use of a prism in a light deBodion exporiment (lppcn 1966). Oth~r teclUli-
quos include the option,l heterodyne methods (Do Lang 1968). Somo of the 
methods can be used only for isotropic materials while some others are universal 
in nature and some are UB(lful for LEO or QEO studies, one in t,he presenoe of the 
other. Kaminow (1974) has dealt with Bome of the fundamonta.i techniquos to 
study EO beha.viour. 
3. Characteristics of EO materials 
Mu,terialB with large EO coefficients appear to ha.ve a potentia.iit,y as harmonic 
generation matorials and hence an objective in tho search of EO materials may 
be to find materials tha.t mako good modulators and harmonic generators. A 
comparision (Hulmo 1972) of tho materials for EO and harmonic generating 
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davioes indicates that the optioaJ transparancy, availability of tho materials in 
larger sizes and durllbility under IImbient conditions aro oommon requirements 
for both of them. For II selection of good EO material and modulator desigD, 
the material propertios lind pUllmeters (Milek Bnd Neuberger 1972) given in 
Tllble 1 are important in addition to tho requirements indicated above. 
Tabl. 1. Materi6l par"",.tars aud their importance in EO studie. 
Parameter 
1. Rofrootive mdex (n) 
2. TrfWswisB10D 
3. RelativB dielectric cons-
tant (e) 
4. Loss tangent (to.n 6) 
5. EleotrlCaI resistiVIty (p) 
6. Crystal growing technique 
7. Hardness 
B. Solubility 
9. Photoela.stio a.nd piezoelee. 
trio proportieB 
10. l'hormal condl1etivity (k) 
11. H&cIiatlOn do.ma.ge 
Importanoe 
1. Figure of ment (n3 r), refleotion 108s6e 
2. Spoctral rogion for modulaotion 
3. Capaoito.nce, speed of electric fields 
in the eryetal 
4. Elactrical loBS or mcd ullltion power 
5. Space charse effect., heating of erye-
tal 
6. Laboratory, commercial availability 
of large, good opticBl quality Bingle 
crystal. 
7. Re~llsta.nco to strains 
8. Ambient cnviromnent a.pplica.tions 
9. Clwnped 1IJld unelamped effect. 
10. Deletorious birefringence 
11. High laser power suitab.lity 
Intuitive argumonts lead to two typos of materillls with large polarisability : 
(a) with luge electronic polarisabiJity involving higher atomio numbered ele-
ments and closed shells, and (b) WIth largo ionic poillrisability like forroeleot,ricB 
and piezoolectrics. Since LEO offe~>t ',s tho one which finds more use in applica-
tiolL~, one tries to dovelop materials with large LEO effect to be used in devices_ 
The main conditIOn for any material to show LEO effect is acentricity and hence 
in the following, the generat.ion of acentricity in materials followed by lID experi-
mental test for the samo is discussed briofly. 
Bergman et al (1969) developed a general principle involving the nonbonded 
eleotron pllirs leading to acentricity in ma.terials. Considering tho genoral 
roquiremonts of high index of refraction, transpara.noy in the visible and infrared 
for nonlinear optiool materials, one arrives at a system of the type ABL. where 
A is the cation, B the higbly polarisable oomponent and L is of le8l3Or polarisa-
bility with :I: amount. Usually the studies are confined to the system where 
L. = 08' making tho mllterial ABOa (Ex. LiNbOs, Ba.~a.Nb.01li eto.) with B 
atoms situo.ted a.t the contre of II distorted octahedron of oxygens. Accepting 
the stereoohemioaJ activity hypothesiS, it is found on caloulating the ll-O dis-
tanoos that the nonbonded pair of eleotroll$ on B atoms (like Xe, I) definitely 
15 
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inoreal!ElB the distortion of the octo.hedron as oompa.red to B atom.s nol; containing 
the unbounded electron pairs (like Nb, Ta). AdditionaJ consideratiODll like mole· 
cular geometry, radius ratio, ion size also ellBUX8 the aocentricity of catiOIl site. 
On these principles Bergman et al (1969) developed a variety of matoriaJs like 
XeOs, mo. (M = H, Li, Na, K etc.), and MTeO. (M: = Ca, Sr, Ea, Zn etc.) 
whioh are found to be acentrio. A second harmonio a.nalyser has been. designed 
and fabrioated by Dougherty and Kurtz (1976) to test the existence of crystalline 
aocentrioity. The system (Figuxe 1) DaD be used even for powdered crystalline 
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samples of milligram quantitios. The experimental set up oOllBists of a Iaeer 
BOUl'De (Nd: glass), and lenses Ll and L. to collimate and focus the laser beam 
respectively. Various filters are used, to avoid flash lamp light (F1), to oontrol 
the intensity of fund.am.ontw laser light (F.), to eliminate the laser wavelongth 
(F.) a.nd a 50% second ha.~onio filter (F.). Mis 0. front surface mirror and BS 
the beam splitter. PI and PI are detectors of the radiation whose signals are 
fed to an osoillosoope. The sample ohamber oontaillB the sample and the tem· 
perlltme DaD be varied. The entire system should be ma.de light tight 80 that 
the unJt can be operated in normal labora.tory illumination. The well balanced 
harmonic signa.ls on osoillosoope indicate the presence of acentricity in the 
sample. The test oan normally be done in a.bout 10 to 30 minutes. One should 
ta.ke care to see tha.t the material is free from acentrio contaminants inoluding 
the seoond pha.ses of nominal materiaJ. being studied. 
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4. Some importaDt EO materials 
Usually the EO single crystals a.rc divided into four groups (Ka.minow 1974) 
viz., isomorphs of ferrouleottic KDP type Ilond Ilontifetroelbctric ADP type, forro-
electric or pyroolootric ABO. typo, tt,trahtlllrilolly coordina.ted bina.ry AB typo 
semiconducting compounds aond miseeIla.ntlOUl! which do not fit int,o above throe 
groups. In Table 2 aro given "Om6 of the represonta.tive materillIs with their 
point groupR and typieOoI vaJ.UC" of Til x 1010 m/V (in brllckets). 
Table 2. Some important single orystaJ. materials 













ABO. Type compound. (perovskite family) ('.B) 
LiNbo •• 3m (32.2) 
LiTaO •• 3m (30.3) 
BaTiO., 411lJIl (2S) 
LiIO., 4mm (U) 
B ... N~.O •• , DUn2(4S) 
AB~"""'J"'''J'Id.t 
ZnO,8mm(, .. =1.03) 
ZnB, 4Sm (, .. =2.1) 
ZnBe.43m(, .. =2) 
ZnTe, iSm (, .. =4.66) 
.M;"~ aryolGlB 
BilGeO.) •• 43m (, .. -l.S) 
Sodium uranyl acetate, 23, (, .. =8.1) 
Quartz. 32 ('" =0.47) 
Richelle Bait, 222 (, .. =2) 
KaLioNb.Ol.' 4mm (78) 
Br.,.B ..... Nb,,0., 4mm (1340) 
Br •• B .... Nb"O., 4mm (218) 
Br. a.B ..... NbIO •• 4mm (46) 
KTas Nb._ 0 •• 4mm(460) 
OnCl, ism. (' •• -6.1) 
OnBr, 43m ('11=0.86) 
GoP. 43m (, •• -11) 
GaAI, ism (, .. =1.6) 
NaNO •• DUn2 (, •• =3.0) 
K"Mg.(BO,) •• 23(, .. _0.04) 
(N1I.laCd.(SO.) •• 23(, .. -0.8) 
(N1I.) Mna(BO.) •• 23(, ..... 0.6) 
Among these cr:yptaJ.s pa.rticular montion may bo ma.de of KDP, its isomorphs 
and deu.tera.ted versions. It is found that in most cases the dcutoration in(feasos 
tho EO oonstaonts, thereby docreasing the half-W80ve voltages. Other importa.nt 
EO crystals are LiTaOa• strontium barium niobate etc., the ma,in a.dvantage 
being 1l0JiliygrosQopiQ nature a.nd higher tr ansmillaion ra.nges. Some work a.Iso 
hu been initiat6d to observe LEO eff'ect in doped a.lku.li haJidoB (Vtll"Ja.n a.nd 
TllyllBllhehenko 1975), Ta.dllo 1976). A survey of ptesent day EO modula.tola a.ud 
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illclicate~ thllt through KDP a.nd its isomorphs are hygrosoopic, they Sore the most 
widely used modulo.tor mllteriala. 
EO curllmlCS (Land )967, Haertling and McCampbelll972, Land et al 1974) 
arc o.nothor cla.ss of important EO materillis. An EO oel'a.mio is a transparent 
or pa.rtH~lly tro.nspllront poIYLry~ta1lino ferrooillctric material, i.e., it is an aggre-
gat" of tho forroclcct1icl singl" cryatoJ b'I'lIinq of size 0·5 to 4p 01 more. Most of 
the importllnt EO ctllamics developed al't~ basod on lelld zircona·to titl\llate (PZT) 
modified by IlIntha.num, bllrium ana strontium n.sulting in rhomboeedral slim 
loop or tetragonal PLZT, ferroelectrio a.nd slim loop PBZT, and flllToeloctIio 
PSZT rospcctively. Compared to single crystllls, EO ceramic,s a.re leBs expansive. 
"an be hot ploHsed to any size or Bho.pe, ancl optic IIxis oripntllotion cllon bo con-
trolled. ImpOl'taTlt property unknown in singlo crystllols and possiblo with 
cerUoILllCS i8 tho vlloriation of ~ho effectivo bireiring6nce and cOllorso ~ained EO 
t,ffccts. Some important applioa.tions of EO ccrllmica are light u.lvo~. a.nd 
shuttOlS, speutral filterM, im .. gB storago Iloml di~play devioes. A vllorict of optioal 
gIIlS~€B (Pllilletto 1975, 1976), particularly the neudymium, niobot() !Ii d colored 
glaossoH, o.re .. lIlo ot impol tauoo in EO studios. Other populo.r EO uaat..oril~ls 
attracting the Ilottcntion of tbe matt>lials scientists aro orga.nic mo,Larials 
(Yamamoto and J8hi1\nar3 1976, Dazal et all977, MaogllllUm lind Miller 1977). 
5. Design paraJDeters and material properties 
With the nature a.na propert.ios of difforont matcripls ostahlisbed, ono mlly try 
to obtain a rell~tiun between the dosIgn paramoters and matorillol prupelties in 
ordor to 'cook' a Il.'llokrial to tho Spooilkllotiull of 311 EO dovilJe. As an ~xllomplf. 
tho design of an EO moduillotor is considorod horo. Tho imput~lIont design equa-
tions· for high frequonoy smu.ll apor~urL modula.tion for uso in wid&band 
(> 100 MHz) cummunication system (DiDomenico and Wemple 1969) are: 
(II) Tomporuturo aOllsitivity, 
8T=5xlO-l2 (t.) ( ~; ).oT,OC (4) 
(b) Bo.n<1width, 
KQ 
tJ.Jm = 0'4 'Xi MHz (5) 
• V Mil us parametors used are: "': Diffro.otion parameter whioh limite aper-
ture to length ratio; b : Breadth of the modulator oryataJ in nun; U" : Stored 
energy pl'rameter ; .,,: Packing density ; 8T" : PhllSO retardation in racbans ; 
k : Ther"",l conductiVlty in w/,C.m ; Q : Dleleotrio quaJity factor at frequellcy 
1m; A : Light wavelongth in miorons; PIl: Reactive power in m W: l1!m: 
BllIldwidth ill MR2 : lIT : Modulatioo current in wnperos ; P : Polarisation in 
C/m2; V,,: Half·rave voltage in volts; K. : Dieleotrio oonstant ,.!ong polM 
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(0) Power requirement, 
(6) 
(d) Current lequirement, 
(17r[fm) = 2;\.b('lJ3W)· ~ (7) 
(el Voltage requirement, 
(8) 
(f) Modulator co.pD·citanoe, 
a = (160[V".)(1 [f,,) pF. (9) 
The following oOlll:luaions ca.n be drawn from above equa.tione for typica.l values 
of different para.mutvrs in the design of th e EO modula,tor. 
1. Smaller the storeu enorgy pu.rametor U z, more prociqc should be the 
tempuratuIe control aT (Eq. 4). Moduillotor fronta.! area bS also should be made 
smallm' to maximise aT. 
2. Tho thermal conduutivity Ie and ql1ahty far tor Q should be highor to 
obto.in a bIgher bo.nowItb (Eq. 5). FOI exa.mple, f"r KTao elNbo 'GOa Ie = 5 w/"Om 
and ajm becomos 5 Q MHz at 0·633 p and 2 Q a.t 1·06 p. If the bf.\nuwidth is 
to bo more tIl all 300 MHz, Q Ilhould be grcator than 60 and 150 for 0·633 p o.nd 
1·06 p respectively. Buncll the lo.~s factor offeots the bandwidth seriously and 
should be moasured in all prospective EO ma.teria.ls. 
3. In order to keep tho power requirmlmts (Eq. 6) a minimum U" and b 
should be loduce<l for a fixed value of (aT[aT) or U and (aT/aT.) should be 
reducod for a. fixed value of b. Thus the tempera.ture control pla.ces a. lower 
limit 011 the drive power and therma.l considerationa place an l1ppllr limit ou the 
bandwidth. 
4. Smaller pola.risation P requires higher modulator currents (Eq. 7). For 
matlldals with P < 0·1 O[mS, and ba.ndwidth grca.ter than 300 MHz, current 
required will bo of the order of 0·5 A. For exa.mple, for LiTaOa, P = 0·5 O/m! 
a.nu 1=160 mAo 
5. The voltage roquirements (Eq. 8) are oontrolled by the dielectrio qua.ntity 
KIP. If Vz is to be less than a.bout 25 V. tho dioleotrio quality K,P should 
be grea.ter the 50. 
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6. Themodulationcapllocitlillce (Eq. 9) will be greaterthan5pF if V" = 25 V. 
1> 240 mA for a bandwidth of 300 MHz. 
Generally one finds that the orystaJa of 4 mm symmetry ('" = 1) lue inholently 
superior both in power IIoIld bandwith to those of 6 mm ('" = 1'2) /loS oan seen from 
Equlltions (6) IIond (7). In practioe, sinoe it is not possible to get the best EO 
material, slIotisfying all the design oonditions, one tries to obtaiu the nearest 
material for 110 plIortioular design. In Table 3 the chllorllocteriatica for ":BEST" 
EO mllteria-lare oompared witlo some welllroown olliygen oota.bedra· ferroelectries, 
for O'63p and 1·06p.. The clIloulations lire for V<25V, 8T.=0·35 rllod., 
IIlld a = S. 
A pernsill of Table 3 indieo.tos tho.t LiTaOa requireS mll<Ximum drive power 
oompared to othor c.rystllols and henoe the oirouitry developed for~ LiIloOa oan 
be employed for other orystlWl listod. If the bllndwidth is to be Ii ndJd to 
1000 MHz it requires higher values of Q which is diffioult to IIoChieve 0 in other 
words the loss properties should be olPllrly understood. Alao, the ope IIotion a-t 
1·06 p is far leBS prllootiollol thlln 0·63 p sinoe thE' eurrants required are III ger o.nd 
powers a.re IIlso la.rge with the c:x:ceptiol1 of KTN. Ma.terials Witll low d'oloctrio 
oonstllnt reqllire unroB~onllbly long orYl>tllols, a,nd toml'efatmo control IIol~o is 
more stringent. Mlitoriliis liko KTN, strontium bllrium niobato OJl.d strontllJ.m 
pota.ssium nloba.te Iloppellr liS suitlloble EO mBterio.ls, provldod tha.t tho IBrge 
power Ilond current requiroments a.ro mot. :Ba.TiO. looks at~lIoCtivc; if half-wllovo 
voltBga olin be reduceu. It can IIlso be noted frum 111oblo :I thllot by suitable 
cooking of LiNbO. IIond KTN !In optimal mllterial with low, drive power IIond 
better EO properties mllY be tllilored. mtimllotely, in pI!l.ctioo, the Ilovllilo.ble 
temperlltlU'e oontrollOl places a lower bound on moduillotor POWtll and, dielautl io 
Q and thormal conductivity place an upper bound on bandwidth and drive cuuent 
becomos large in mlloterials h!lvlng smaller valuos of poiliriso.tion P. 
6. Problem area. and coaclasioa 
A comprehoJwve survoy of the litera.turo indicateH that the problem a100.6 in 
electrooptica ca.n bo broa.dly ellolasslfied into three mlljor groups, viz., (110) ma.terial 
devolopment, (b) EO chal'auterisatioll of ma,terilll, OJl.d (0) dovice maJring and 
other rolevllont Ilopplications . 
.In tve first group, tho importOJl.o6 of the sallorch for newer materilils witlJ 
very low ha.If-wavo voltages OJl.d other IIttractivo properties need not be over-
emphasised. Theso cllon be Clystal~ belonging to o.UY of tlte gtoUpS mentioned 
ea.rliet or others liko orga.nic ma.tcrillls, coramics IIond glllSilos. In tloe second 
group, a. nocoSility for developing now experimental techniqUES for characterisa-
tion is fclt. This is for the detorrninlltion of the EO eonsta.nts lind their variu.tion 
with pllorllme~ers like tcmperlloture, wa.velength and imputities. Further, the 
properties like loss flloCtor, thermllol oonductivity and others disoussed in Section 3 
Table 3. Comparison of deeigD parameters of some typical materials with best EO materials 
PR/f.. ;! IDA Irr/f"'MHz crr'C 
Material 0.63,11 1.06,11 0.63,11 1.06,11 0.63,11 1.06" 
1. Best 0·36 8 0·28 0·" 0·06 0·06 
2. LiTaO. 10·00 49 0·6 a·8 0·04 0'016 
B. LiNbO. '7-6 88 0·8 2·8 0·03 0001 
4. BaaNaNb.Oll 7 33 0·8 2·8 0·06 0·01l 
Ii. KTauI8Nboa&O •. 2 D 3·11 6·3 0·03 0'08 
7. BroaBaaeNbaOa 8 16 007 1·3 0·04 0·10 
8. BraKWbaOli 2 9 0·7 1·8 0·01 0·07 
limm Imm 
0.83,11 1.06,11 1.06/1 
0·126 0·126 7·0 
0·18 0·50 16·0 
0·19 0052 18 
0·16 0·" III 
0·126 0·126 7 
0·126 00126 7 
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should bo inv6Rtigated for the prospectivo EO materia.ls. In the third glOUp, 
now dovices nlay bo tried in a.ddition to the existing ones and othor applica.tion 
/l,refJ.S (liko biopolymor eiactrooptics) mo.y be o.ttomptud. Thooretical models 
working slIotisflloctorily for EO effects in (lrl'fel'ent mlLt~rials 0.180 0.1'0 not yet 
Oova,ilable. 
In tho llo.tional scono, the investigations on oloctroopticB iR moagre. Somo 
work has boon dono in the devolopment of oxporimento.l techniquell and studios 
on materia,l~ (\Tum abho.tlto. Ro.o and NarMimhamurty 1972, 1976 a,nd 1978) 
for the determination of EO con~to.nts Work has also boon dOlle ill tile cOUlltry 
on cel'amic~ of PLZT !ly~ttlms with rospoct to their diuloctlic properties (Gufuraja 
and Subbaro.o 1979, Gururlloja et al 1979). Wit]1 II little ofIol't tho technology 
oan b6 t)riondcu to milot, rials which will be of importanoe as EO cera.UIICloi. Wit,h 
heavy funding ana, importlloncc to laser technology it is but no.tw·al that ,'om-
para,ble IIoctiVlty should be initiated in tho l1Io8C1' pctlpheral dcv\c(;s 1f'o1lU their 
tcehnology a.lHo. 
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